
THE REJOABT ACT,

A. Decision by the Umpire

Makes the Senators Leave

the Ball Held.

THEY FORFEIT THE GAME,

And Our Sluggers Are Awarded the
Victory by a Score of 9 to 0.

FINE OF $1,000 MAY BE IMPOSED.

Hanafee Signed by the Local Club and
Gnmlert Released.

ALL THE BASEBALL KEWS OF INKEEST

PITTSBURG O Washin.ton.. O

CLEVELAND S Boston - 3
BROOKLYN .. 7 St. Louis .. 0
NEW TOfiK 8 Cincinnati- - O

LOUISVILLE ? Philadelphia 2
CHICAGO ..... ...13 Baltimore G

The Lcaja Record.
w t rri w t. re

Cleveland 19 8 .704 Pittsburg IS IS .500
Phlladelphla..l7 10 .630 Clnclnnat". ..11 16 .407

ew York.. ..15 10 .COO Washington. ..11 16 ,407
Hoston 15 11 .577'Chlcago 11 16 .407
Brooklyn 15 12 .550! Louisville 11 16 .407
Baltimore 14 13 .5191 St, Louis 8 19 .298

HAD LOTS OF TROUBLE.

Story of the Game and the Cause or the
Iiltr Kick.

Oar slugcers scored a victory over the
Senators yesterday but the ending of the

contest was a very
unpleasant one and
the trouble was all
caused by an ex-

tremely babish ex-

hibition of the vis-

itors. They refus-
ed to play in the
second half of the
tenth inning when
deleat stared them
in the face and the
umpire cave the
game to the Pitts-burger- s,

9 to 0. A
termination of this
kind is always un-

pleasant and often

painful, narticularlv when a contest is so

close from start to finish as that of yesterday
was. The rules are specially irameu to
guard against trouble of this kind and when
manacers and captains insist on acting like
school boys in a game they must take the
consequences.

Vi here the Bit: Kick Was.

The game had proceeded to the tenth
inning, the score being 2 and 2. The vis-

itors were first at bat, and in their half did
not score. The locals then went in, led off
bv Terry, who got his bae on balls. Miller
followed and was hit on the arm, near the
shoulder, by a pitched ball. The blow was
a violent one and roirht have broken Mil-

ler's arm. Of course Umpire Mitchell gave
Miller his base, and the visitors at once
raised a tremendous howL They claimed
that Miller had purposely held up his arm
to allow the ball to hit him. Mitchell, who
was close to Miller, argued different and
stuck to hib decision.

The matter was argued for nearly fifteen
minutes aid Captain Richardson tent and
held a conference with Manager Irwin on
the case. The manager very unwisely urged
Captain Richardson not to play, and Um-

pire Mitchell had no other course but to
give the game to the home team, 9 to 0.

All rules and all argument are against the
course adopted by the Washington manage-

ment. To raise an objection to a decision
o! an umpire is one thing, but to cairy out
that objection to the extent of taking the
team off the field is another, and is only
what little boys do when playing on the
lots.

It 'Was a Matter of Judtrment.
The decision was one of judgment en-

tirely, and in this respect the umpire is sole
judge and ruler ot the game. The Pitts-
burg team know this to their sorrow. It is
absurd to think that the decision will not
stand no matter how many protests are
made about it. If decisions of the kind
were to be overruled by such methods as
declining to play then there would be an
absolute end to the national game as a pro-

fessional recreation.
It would be the most unfair conclusion in

the world to declare that Miller intention-
ally held up his arm to be hit bv a ball
pitched at swiftly as Duryea pitched the
one that hit Miller The ball was traveling
with such velocity as to make it more likely
than anything else that it would break
Miller's arm-- So player is prepared to
ruu that risk and certainly it would have
been dimcult indeed for Mitchell to come to
anv other conclusion than the one he did.

But supposing Umpire Mitchell's judg-
ment had been a wrong one, that was still
no reason whv Manager Irwia should allow
his players to act like babies and disquiet
an audience. The truth is that the home
team had greater cause to leave the field in
the seventh inning than the visitors had in
the tentlu

W here the Home Team Suffered.
Mitchell declared Miller out at the home

plate when he was perfectly safe. Evi-
dently Mitchell thought it was a force play,
as he called Millet out without McGuire
ever touching Millerat all. Had Mitchell's
judgment been correct at this stage there
would never have been a tenth inning. But,
although the decision was a bad one, it
did not by any means give the home players
license to leave the. field.

This leaving the field must be stopped
entirely. The ifew York team did the same
thing here this season, and a penalty much
greater than forfeiting a game should be
imposed on teams who thus treat the
patrons of the game. In matters of this
kind the" public is as much a factor as any-
body else and the officials of the local club,
as a means of protecting their patrons,
should see if a fine cannot be imposed "on

the "Washington team for their very hot-
head action

The contest up to the trouble was an
one, Duryea pitched a great game

and errors gave the home players their two
runs. Terry pitched very well and was
brilliantly supported.

Scoied 1 heir FIrt Run.
In the second half of the'firstinning Miller

made a single to left and got to third on a
wild tbxowto first by Duryea. Donovan
was hit by a pitched ball and stole second,
McGuire making a wild throw. Miller
scored on the wild throw.

In the second alter McGuire struck
out Berger made a single to left and
singles by McGuire and Richardson scored
the run. Richardson's hit was a lucky one
as the ball bounded over Farrell's head.

In the seventh inning the home players
took the lead. Beckley was hit by a
pitched ball on the foot and stole second.
Bhugart's sacrifice sent John to third and
he scored on Bierbauer's single.

In the ninth the score was tied again.
Twitchell led off with a two-bagg- er to left
ana scored on Milligan's single.

The following score is that of the game
as played, but the umpire's decision was 9
to 0 and that is official. The attendance
was about 1,500.

FirTSBUEO. B S F A KlWASH'GT'lf R T X X

Miller. 1 1 Radford, ... 0 1 0
Ilonovan, r. 0 Davd.r 0 0, 3

Ha- - m nFarreu. 3.... 0
Iiellr. m.... 0 TwltchelCi.". 12 2
Beckley, L.. 1 jiuugan. l. a I iz
bhugart. .. 0 Berger. i.... 110
Blerbauer. 2. 0 l'S McGuire. c. 0 2 6
Mack, c 0 1 6 Rlchards'n,2 0 1 2
Terry, p 0 0 1 Dnrrca, p..; o 0 o

ToUL- - .2 2013 0 Total 2 9 27 14 4

Pittsburg 1 00000100 --2
Washington 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 10--2

bLMMAUT Earned runs Washington, 2. Two-M- se

hits Farrcll. Simitar.. TwttcheU. bacrlnce
hits Shugart, Blerbauer. Mack. Dowd. IJuryra.
First base on errors-PItUbi- trg, 2. first base on
balls-lcr- ry, ltadfurd. Ilowd, McOulre. Stolen
bases-Dono- Brrk'er, Radford. Berger.
Struck out-Far- Kelly. Mack, illlllgan, Mc-

Guire. Duryea 2. Hit ny Bitched ball-Mi- ller.

Donovan. lleokley. Faued Left
"on bases-Plltsb- J; Washington. .7. Time of

Two hours and 10 minutes. Umpire
IltchelU -

Chicago, 13 Baltimore. 6.
Chicago, Aug. 16. The Orioles played to-

day as If they had studied tho Colts' game
of yesterday and consequently weroiot in
it. Both fdtchers were hit hard, bntVick-t- y

was the softest mark Anson'a boys have
had for sorno time. Weathor line. Attend-
ance S00. Scoro:
CBICAQO R B r X I BALTIUOnZ. B B F A X

Ryan, m.... "oil"!! 0 hlndle. 3... 1 3 2 6 2
Parrott, s... 11110 Vanrlat'sum 0 0 2 0 1

Dablen. s.... 3 3 4 0 1 Sutcllfle. 1 .. 0 0 12 1 o
Anson. 1 1 1 8 0 0 Storey. I.... 2 12 12
IJungan, 1... 2 2 3 0 0 Ward, r 2 2 2 11
Roat. 2.. 3 2 4 1 O'Rourke, 8. 1 3 2 2 2
Decker. r.. 12 3 0 0 btneker. 2.. 0 1 2 4 0
GumberLp.. 110 3 0 KoMnson. c. 0 0 3 2 2
bchrlver, c. 1 2 6 0 0 Vlckery.p... 0 0 0 10

Total 15 17 27 8 2 Total... ... 8 10 27 18 10

Chicago 0 0 2 3 10 4 2 12

Baltimore 0 0 0 2 I 003 0- -8
Bummaet Earned runs Chicago, 5: Baltimore,

4. Two-b- c hit O'Rourke. Three-bas- e hits
Tarrott. bhlndle. Home runs hhlndlc, Stovey.
Sacrifice ker. Van Ealtren, Anson.
Stolen bases-Strie- Dalilen. Double plays
Ward and Suicllffe; Slilndle and bulcllffe. First
base on balls Off Vlckerv, 8: off Gumbert. 1.
Struck out Br Gumbert. 2. Passed

1; Schrlver. 1. Time of game One hour and
50 mlnutts. Umplre-Snyd- er.

Louisville, 7 Philadelphia, 2.
Louisville, Aug. 18. The Louisvilles

played ono of the best games ever seen at
Eclipse Park 'to-da- Stratton and Enell
both pitched great ball, but Knell's wildness
was fatal. Weather fair. Attendance 1,676.
Score:
LOUISVILLE B B F A ZIFBILA. K B r A I
Brown,m.... 0 1 2 Hamilton, 1. 0 1
Tarlor. r.... 1 1 2 Bellly. 3..... 0 0

l caver. 1... 1 0 1 Hallman. 2.. 0
Pfeffer. 2.... 1 1 3 Tuompson, r 1
Bassett. 3.... 0 1 2 Delelf ty, m. 1
Jennings, &.. 1 0 2 ( onnor, 1.... 0
Whistler. 1 1 oi: Crosa c 0
Grim. r...., 1 1 3 Allen, s 0
Stratton, p.. 1 1 0 KnelL, p..... 0

Total 7 6 27 15 21 Tqtal 2 5 24 9 2

Louisville 0 000030 4 7
Philadelphia. C 0001O1002bCiiMABT Earned runs Louisville, 3: Philadel-
phia. 1. Three-bas-e hits Pfeffer. Thompson,
Mratton. fctoleu bases Brown, Weaver, Bassett,
Delehanty. Double plays Jennings to Whistler;
Jennings to Pfeffer; Bastett to Pfeffer to 'Whistler;
Allen to Hallman to Connor. First base on balls

Off btratton, 2: off Knell, 4. Ilt by pitched ball
eaver, 2: Whistler. Grimm Struck

Weaver. Stratton, Pfeffer, Hamilton,
Knell Time of game One hour 40 minutes. Um-
pire McQuald.

Brooklvn, 7 St. Louis, O.

St. Louis, Aug. 16. The Brooklyna shut out
the Browns to-di-y with ease. Stein pitched a
Rte.it came. Weather clear. Attendance,
2,030. Score:
ST. loci; b b f a eTorooklyh b b f a x

Gore.m 0 Griffin, m... 1
Glasscock, s. 0 Corcorans.. 1
Werden. 1... 0 Ward. 2..... 0
Caruthens, r. 0 Itrouthers, 1. 0
Crooks. 3.. Burns, r..... 2
Carroll. 1.. Dalv. 3 1
ifronie. .... u O'Brien. I... 2
Buckley, c .. 0 Klnslow, c. 0 1 10
Moran, c... 0 Stein, p 0 u 1
llawke. p.. 0
Brclt' stein, p 0 Total 7 14 27 7 1

Total . 0 4 27 17 4!

St. Louis 0 00000000-- 0Brooklyn 1 101O021 17Summary Earned runs Brooklyn, 3. Two-ba- se

lilts Brouthers, O'Brien. Three-bas-e hit Daly.
Home run Burns. Stolen bases Corcoran,
O'Brien, Ward. Paly. Double plays Stein. Cor-
coran and Brouthers: and Bronfhers:
GUsscock. Brodle and "Werden. First base on
balls Off Hawke, 3: off Breltensteln, 2; offStein,2.
Hit by pitched ball By Hawke. 1: brSteln, L,

Struck out By Hawke, 1: by Bre'tensteln, 4: by
bteln, S. Time of game Two hours and 15 min-
utes. Umpire Barule.

Cleveland, G Boston, 3.
Cleveland, Aug. 16. Cleveland gained a

lead in the first which Boston could
not ovctcome. The tmme was hotly con-
tested from start to finish. Weather clear
and warm. Attendance 2,590. Score:

CLEVELAND R B P A I BOSTON B B P A X

Childs, 2 2 1 I 0 "o McCarthy, r."o 1 2 "o "l
Burkctt. 1... 0 10 10 Duffv, m.. 2 2 10 0
Davis, 3 0 12 4 0 Long, ... ... 0 2 1 2 0
McKean. s.. 1 I 1 1 1 Kelly, c 0 0 7 10Virtue, 1 116 0 0 N'asfl, 3 0 12 8 0
McAleer.m.. 1- 6 I) 0 Tucker. 1.... 0 0 12 0 0
O'Connor, r. 0 0 4 0 0 Lowe, 1 12 0 0 0
Zlmmer. c... 0 17 10 Quinn. 2.... 0 0 2 2 0
Young, p.... C 0 0 0 0 Mcliols, p... 0 0 0 10

Total 5 7 27 7 1 Total 3 8 27 12 7
Cleveland 3 0010010 05Boston 1 0000100 13bGHMARY Earned run Boston, 1. Two-ba-

hits AIcAleer. Long, Nash. Lowe, btolen base
McCarthy. Double play Kelly to Quinn. First
base on balls-- By Young. 4: by Nichols, 3. Struck
out By Young. 6; by Nlcnols. 5. Wild pitches
Nichols. 2. Time of game One hour and 45 min-
utes. Umpire Emslle.

New York, 8 Cincinnati, 6.
Cikcisnati, O., Aug. 16. Chamberlain's

wlldness lost the game in the first inning.
Weather warm. Attendance L000. Score:

CTKC1NNATI It B P A ElNIWYORK R B P A X

McPhee. 2... 1 0 5 2 Bnrke. 2..... 0 2 0
Dwyer. r&l 0 2 0 0 Doyle, m.... 1 1 4
H'lnlay, in.. 0 2 3 2 Tlernan, r... 1 1 2
Vaughn, 0 0 1 1 Kwlng. c... 1 2 7
Comlskey. 1. 1 2 12 1 D. Lyons., 3. 1 1 0
Smith, s 1 10 6 O'R'rke, 1... 1 0 2
Harr'gt'n,c 0 0 0 C Bovle. 1 1 0 10
Latham, L.. 1 0 0 0 Crane, p 2 1 0
Genius. 3.... 1 2 3 6 Fuller, b 0 2 2
Chamb'ln, p 1 10 2

Total 8 10 27 12 2
Tota- - 6 10 21 20 2

Cincinnati .0 002000406New York .6 0000011 8
Summary Earned runs Cincinnati, 3: New

Tork. 1. Two-ba- hits Hollloay. Genlns,
Bnrku Kwlng Three-bas-e hits Comlskey, Gen-
lns. D. Lyons. Double plajs Genlns and Mc-
Phee. Holliday and Genlns. First base on balls
Bv Chamberlain. 5; by Crane, 4. btruck out By
Chamberlain, l; by Crane, 4. Pnseed balls Har-
rington. Wild pitch Crane. Time of game-O- ne

hour and 15 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

SIGNED PITCHER MAHAFEE.

The Local Bail Club Will Try and Fine the
Senator 31,000.

Manager Buckenburger signed Pitcher
Manafee, of the Wilkesbarre State League
cluD, j estcrday. The young man is strongly
recommended as a good pitcher, and has
been doing excellent work in the State
League. When Manafee was signed Billy
Gnmbcrt was released.

Baldwin returned home yesterday, and ho
may pitch came. If he does not
pitch Ehret will. Klllon will likely pitch
lor the Senators again, and he may be
thumped hard.

Kelerring to the action of the "Washington
team in yesterday's game Manncer Buckon-bersj- er

said last evening: "We intend to try
and fine the Washington club as a means of
protecting our pations attaiust the repeti-
tion cf such baby conduct. Section 54 of the
League constitution states very clearly that
for the withdrawal of the players from the
field durint: the protiess of the came a club
shall be fined $1 003, which must bo pita
within ten days, and the money shall be for
the benefit and use of the unoffending club.
"We dorf't want tbe money, but something
must be done to stop this childish work. I
think there is a clear case against the
Washington club."

Fred Wonts tbe Cash.
Louisville, Aug. 36. There 4s a row on be-

tween Louisville Baseball Club directors
and Second Baseman, Captaln-an- d Manager
Fritz riefler over a question of salary.
Pfeffer claims that he should be paid $4,000
in addition to $2,000 advanced him by George
Williams, or Chicago, at the tlmo the Chtcazo
Association club was formed. Pleffer
threatens to leave the club if his demands
for $'2,000 ale not acceded to.

Made a Necessary Chance.
CracurwATi, Aug. 16. Special. Manager

Chapman, of tho Colonels, arrived this morn-
ing, and after a conference with Manager
Powers ono or the wrinkles in the schedule
was Ironed out. Louisville was booked to
play New Tork at home September 3 and
then jump to Boston for a Labor Day morn-in- s

same. The feat is not possible and New
York has consented to play two games in
Louisville September 2.

To-Da- ys League Schedule.
Washington at Pittsburg! Boston at

Cleveland; Brooklyn at St. Louts; New-Yor-

at Cincinnati; Philadelphia at Louisville;
Baltimore at Chicago.

Onr Boys Again.
Tionesta, Aug. 18. Special The Onr

Boys defeated the home team in a one-side- d

contest here Tbe features of the
game were the battery work of Gray and
Brice and the heavy hitting.of the Our Boys.
Score: Tlonesta, 0: Our.Boys,20. Base bits
Our Boys, 17i Tlonesta, L Two-bas- e hits
Armour, Bitz and Brico. Homo runs Ar- -
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THE' PTTTSBITRG 'DISPATCH. P WEDNESDAY,' AUGUST Ar 189a'
.- -

monrandSrhohe. Struck out "By Gray, 11;
by Keppler. 1: Bose, 3. Batteries Onr Boys,
Gray and Brice; Tlonesta, Keppler, Rose and
Johuston,

THE STATE LEAGUE.

AtAltooua
Altoona 0 0000020--5
Danville ,...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0

Hlts-Alto- 7: Danvlllc.-- S. Errors Altoona,
I: Danville, . Batteries Affalebach and Gibson,
Ithodes and Fox.

AtAlientown
Allentownj....... ,0 0900004 15
Scrauton..:. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3- -4

Hits Allentowu, 7: Scranton, 3. Errors Allen-tow- n.

7: Scranton, 2. Battcrles-T- oy and Potts,
Dwyer and Graulich.

At Johnstown
Johnstown 0 2000. 0 000 t
Wilkesbarre 0' 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 -- 8

5: Wilkesbarre. 6. Errors-Johnsto- wn,

3: Wilkesbarre, 2. Batterles-F- or
Johnstown, bralnkand bcuachem; Wilkesbarre,
Mays and Cote.

A Cloae Game. '
The Dispatch and Leader, nines played a

close and Interesting game at the Wiltclns-bur-g

grounds yesterday. The came was
called at the end of the seventlTby proyious
agreement, otherwise the Dispatch would
probably have won out. The Loader's vic-
tory wasdueinaureatmcasitreto thepitoh-inp- ;

of Thomas, who was quite effective at
critical times, and to the fine work of Beck
at short mngo. Stevens pitched a good came
from the time ho went in, in tho third. He
also did rome fine batting, as the summary
shows. The score:
Dispatch 1 0 10 10 4- -7
Leader 1 5 0 1110--8

SUMMARY Base hits Dispatch, 8: Leader. 12.
Errors-Dispat- ch, 4: Leader. 3. Two-ba- hits
It. Jessop (2), Enscoe, Feldman, Thomas. Bosth
Beck. Three-bas- e ens (2). Struck out
By Enscoe. 1: by Stevens. 5: by Thomas. 6. Time
of game-O- ne hour and 45 minutes. Umpires Mc-K-

and Walton.

The Parkers Won.
Pabexr, Aug. icial Parker and

Butler played the lastgamo to be played in
Parker thiu season Parker, which
consisted of six of the East End Gyms, won
by a score of 8 to 2. The features wete the
battery work of both teams and the batting
of Schultz, of the Parkers. Batteries-Park- er,

Thompson and Quinn; Butler Miles
and Stevicks. Score:
Butler 00001000 1--2

Parker 00002010 0- -3

Altoonas "Will Disbtnd.
ALTOoifA, Aug. .16. Manager Mishler will

disband the Altoona State League after tho
came It is the only team in tho
League that has been paying and the League
will probably go down with it.

The Diamond.
HIS name must be VonderOwJust now.
Those Senators are certa nly causing us lots or

trouble this trip.
The E. E. A. Jr.'s will play the Tommy Burns

team Saturday.
Chawlet"Heilly is patting np a fine game

at third for the Phillies.
The Marionvllle team defeated1 the Kanes at

Marlonvllle yesterday by 6 to 4.

There Is no excuse for a team that runs away
because an umpire's decision does not suit.

JUST as spre as eggs are eggs the umpire's de-

cision concerning yesterday's game will stand.
Two men on bases and nobody out In tbe tenth

yesterday was more than the Senators could stand.
Manager Irwin forwarded the protest regard-

ing yesterday's game to President Young last even-
ing.

Captain BicAabdson didn't hesitate to tell
Umpire Mitchell that he, Mitchell, was a robber
yesterday.

The George Smiths want to play the Connie
Macks or or any team. Address
J. Forrest, 603 Humbert street,

6 ;mis Vox DKB AHE claims that he ha received
an offer of fii.COO for Pitcher Gleason. Who bids
the faucy price for the "Kid" he does not men-
tion.

Mickey Welch Is pitching great ball for Troy,
and It is suggested as a wise plan for New York to
recall the "loan" and let the Trojans have Sliver
King Instead.

CAFFREY. the Schuvlklll Navy's third baseman,
lost his temp r last Tuesday night In an argument
over a close dctfvlon by Umpire James Campbell,
and broke the lauer's nose.

B. B. Crank According to rule Klllen should
have kept his loot In tbe box. Kule 30 says: "A
fair nail Is a ball delivered by the pluher while
wholly within tbe lines of bis position."

F. H. G. The umpire's decision on yesterday's
game must stand until the protest is dealt with, and
the bet should be held until then. The backer of
Pittsburg, of course, has tbe bet of It.

last evening Umpire Mitchell stated that when
he declared Miller out at the plate In the seventh
Inning esterday he thought there were three men
on bases and that tbe play was a "force."

Any number of Chicago plavers have been cap-
tains of other clubs. At present tbe majority of
the teams In tbe big League have old Chicago
players as captains. Baltimore lias Van Haltreu.
Boston has Kelly. Cleveland hasTebeau. St. Louis
Gore. Louisville has Pfeffer and Pittsburg had
Burns and would have him now lr It bad sense.
Thus, counting Chicago, seven of the big League
clubs are captained by Chicago talent.

HAEVAEL IS PLEASED.

Jim Lee Will Play V ith the Football Team
Next Fell.

Boston, Aug. 16. Special. Jim Lee, the
famous athlete of Harvard, '91, will return
to college next October and enroll himself
once moie in the list of Harvard athletes.
The announcement comes directly from the
lips of Dr. The joung gymnast
will enter the law school as a first year
student, giving a proper amount of atten-
tion, however, to athletics, lie isx a fine
baseball player, one of the best football
men Harvard has ever had and holda the
world's amateur lecord In the d

hurdle race. Manaeer Moore is greatly
tickled over Lee's return to the football field.
The three s(ars, Lee, Lake ana Corbett, will
undoubtedly change off at the half-bac- k

positions fo.'some time after college opens.
Thete is no tloubt but that the Harvard

eleven this year will excel the team ot last
year. While all of the old men will return
and try for places, there aie some brawny
athletes besides Lee not on the team last
year who will push hard for positions. Ac-
ton, the sinewy young Irishman, who was
ono of Harvard's crew at New L ndon last
month and holds the woild amateur record
lor throwing tbe hammer and puttinc the
shot, will be a candidate for guard. Joe Up-
ton will compete with Waters lor his old
position alett tackle.

Lewis, captain of last year's Amherst
team, is another new star who will try for
center rush. Fairchild and Biewer, fresh-
men, just from Hopkinson's, ill be two of
the luoit promising candidates among the
new men at the univeislty. Aheady they
are quite pioflclent at their preparatory
school as football men. At Harvatd they
will try forplaces behind the lino. Hallowell
and Emmons may be counted upon. Newell
will ceitalnlv be right tackle. Gage has a
pretty safe Hen on quarter. Trafford will, of
course, plav lull back, and Dexttr will be
found at lelt guard.

QUITE BEADY FOE DOM.

Corbett Tells McCaffrey to Put Up Some
Cash for a rijht.

Asbuby Pauk, Aug. 16 Special. When
Corbett read the conflicting statements
about McCaffrey's position in the morning
papers, he was utteily at a loss to know just
what McCaffrey wanted to do in regard to a
fight with him. Corbett said to your corres-
pondent this morning:

"McCaffrey places himself in "a very
peculiar position by making a statement in
one of the mornlnc papers and contradict-
ing it point blank in another. If he thinks
he has a chance with me, I will undertake
to stop him in four rounds at the Madison
Square Gat den on September 12, five days
alter my fight with Sullivan, or if lie prefers
I u ill go to the Manhattan Athletic Club
and undertake the same task. If he wishes
a d co or a flcht, I will meet him be-
fore the Coney Island Club any date he may
name before Oeto'ber 1, I am too busy at
piecnt to engage in a lengthy newspaper
controversy, gotten up to advertise Mr.
McCaffrey, and if he wishes to accept any of
the pioposltions, it is only necessary to
arrange a place of meeting and post the
necessary cash deposit."

Corbett has been resting for a few days to
prevent coing stale, but commenced his
hard training again thla morning. William
A. Brady, Colbert's manager, has engaged
Sara Stevens, of San Francisco, who was the
wife of John C. Heenan, the Bemcia Boy,' to
play the hero and mother with Corbett in
"Gentloman Jack."

W hat Domlnlck Says.

New Yore; Aug. IS. In reply to the offer
of Jim Corbett to pay $250 to Domlnlck Mc-

Caffrey for each round ho stayed in a box-
ing contest, tbe latter had this to say to a
JTorld! reporter last night:

"If the Manhattan Athletic club will per-
mit me to box Corbett in the gymnasium of
the club or at Madison Square Garden I will
cheerfully accommodate tne Callfornlan. I
will box him four rounds, ten rounds, or to a
finish, just as he chooses, whether he wins
or is defeated at New Orleans. Furthermore,
I will bet him my year's salary that be can-
not stop me in lour rounds."

Two Disorderly Newiboya.
John Reilly and James McClain, a pair

of disorderly newsboys, undertook to ran
things to suit themselves at the Newsboys'
Home last night, ami got so beyond the
control of the superintendent that Officer
Devlin vfas called in and arrested them.

ft

CAUSED A SMPEISE.

Yorkville Belle Turns Out and Wins

the Rich Omnibns Stakes.

THE FAVORITES BADLY BEATEN.

H. C. T. Wins a Great Trotting Eace at
the Springfield Meeting.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

New York, Aug. 16. The attraction at
Monmouth Park y was the Omnibus
stakes for and a rich magnet it
proved, for, with the rest of the card lack-
ing a single attractive feature, it served to
briug out a large crowd. The regulars were
on hand in force, and the neighboring sum-

mer resorts sent more than their usual
quota, making altogether one of the best
crowds of the meeting. As to the big
race, it was somewhat of a disappointment,
for while all honor is due Yorkville Belle
for her victory, the second and. third
horses wonld surely beat her were the race
run over again. Both had been brought
down from Saratoga aud were plainly short
of work. The race will improve both
greatly, and when they meet again the
order of to-d- is almost sure to be re-

versed. The other races were of a kind
that one could hardly enthuse over, as
Kingston was the only' favorite winning
during the afternoon. Kingstoa captured
the first race, yet hardly in the .way ex-
pected, for he was hard ridden all through
the last quarter to beat Fred Taral a length
and a half.

"With Dr. Sice scratched in the second
race the talent divided their, opinions and
dollars between Hamtnie and Lovelace, but
at the finish both were beaten, Miss Maude
winning handily from Stowaway, the latter
an outlaw colt, as he ran at Outtenburg last
winter. Lovelace was third.

The third race was the Omnibus, and to
see the money pouring in on The Pepper
one would think the race was already won,
but be failed to run anything like as good
as expected, and finished only a fair third.
Mars and Bashford were pacemakers for a
mile, and then the whole field took close
order. They ran this way to the lower end
of the stand, where Yorkville Belle and
Huron left the others, and in a fighting
finish the filly won by a length. The time
of the race 2:36 was only fair. , The
fractional parts were: Quarter, :26; half,
:51; three-quarter- s, 1:18J mile, l:45i; mile
and a quarter, 2:1L

The Bancocas stable pulled off their
flood things with Julian in the fourth race.
They got as good as 8 to 1 for their money,
and in the race saw him make all the run-
ning.

Estelle won the last- - race in easy style,
running at Yemehs' neck until well into tbe
last furlon?, where she came away and won
easily by three lengths. Summaries.
First race, six furlongs Kingston. 10 to 5, won

handily by a length and a hair; Fred Taral, 15 to 1,
second by three lengths, whipping; Anna B, 10 to
1, third by a head, whipping. Time. 1:I3.

Second race, six furlongs Miss Maude. 6 to 1,
won in.a gallop bv three lengths: Stowaway, 15 to
1. second bv a bead, whipping; Lovelace third by a
head, whipping, Tlmel:HJs.

Third race, one and one-ha- lf miles Yorkville
Belle. 7 to 1, won handily by a length: Huron

by three lengths, whipping; The Pepper, 9
to 10, third by a length, whipping. Time, 2:36. .

Fourth race, one mile and a lurlong Jullen, 7
to 1, won easily by a length and a half; Beckon, 3
to , second bv two lengths, whipping: Dagnnet,
10 to 1, third by two lengths, whipping. Time,
1:54.

Fifth race, five furlongs Nomad, fi to 1, won In
drive by a head, whipping; Tormentor, 3 to i,
second by a head, whipping: Correction. 4 to 3,
third by two lengths, whipping. Time. 59Jf.

Sixth race. 6een furlongs Estelle, 7 to 5. won in
a gallop by three lengihs: Yemen, 6 to 5, tecond by
a neck, whipping: Air Shaft third by a lengtb.
whipping. Time, 1:25).

LIVELY BRUSHES AT CHICAGO..

Northwestern Breeders' Yonne Trotters
Make Good Time and FlnA Kaees.

Chicago, Auc. 16. The attendance at the
Northwestorn Breeders 'meeting at Wash-
ington park y was fully a third larger
than on the opening day and 5.000 people pass-
ed through the gates. The day and track
were all that could be asked for racing pur-
poses. At 1 o'clock the postponed 2:23 trot
was called and Josephine .with two heats to
her credit, was made a 2 to 1 favorite over
the other three. She won tKb deciding heat
and the race handily. Directum took the
Inter-Stat- e stakes for foals of 1SS9 in two easy
heats and was always a top heavy favorite.
Tbe colt trotted very evenly nna will be
heard or later. The Northwestern Breeders'
stake forl8S8 toalstook seven heats to decide
and only by sheer gameness and Geer's ar-
tistic handling did Marion Wilkes
win. . Ho took the opening two
heats and then commenced breaking,
Itena Rolfe and Dan Phallmont showing
greater steadiness up to the deciding heat,
Itena only lasting to the sixth, in which she
was distance'!. In tbe last heat Marion btoke
at the quarter, and was ten lengths behind
Phallmont at the half. Then he came up
fast and was even up at the three-quarte- r

with Phallmont, who he carried to a break
in the sttetch and beat out 20 lengths at the
finish in the good time for a seventh heat of
2:25. It took six heats to decide the 2.3&
trot. Temple training a second in the first
three beats, outstaying Heir at Law, who
went a great race for a horse two weeks out
of thestiul.

Tbe 2:30 trot for a $2,500 purse had to be
postnoned to noon Geers drove
the Village Fat m team, Honest George Anil
Globe, against the double team record and
went the louts) in 2:13. it Honest Geoige
had not thrown a shoe in the fltst quaiter
the record would have been wiped out.

Postponed 2:23 class, trotting
Josephine 1

Lougbran W 2
Max 3
J. S 4

Time.2:22.
First race, Inter-Sta- te stakes, foals of 1883, stake

fl."0- 0-
Dlrtctum 1 I
Jean Wilkes 2 3
Am rosial 4 2
Volta 3 4Vr dis
' Time. 2:13, .

Second race, nonnwesiern ureeoers" staites ior
foals of 1883. trotting, purse SLOO- O-

Marlon W likes 1 1 6 5 5 2 1
Dan Phallmont ,t A 3 2 2 112
Itena Bolfc X 2 6 113 dis
Hettlmont 5 4 4 4 2 dr
Cadmus Jr 4 2 3 3 4 dr
lima Cossack 3 5 5 dr
Maria 7 7 dr

rimc. 2:ZD. 2:ffi. 2:Z7J4. 2:!l. r2:24S. 2:23.
25W

"'Third race, purse 11,000, for the 2:33 class, trot- -

Jlmmy Temple 2 2 2 111
Heir at Law 7 112 2 3
Clara D 1 5 5 4 3 2
Til. n 4 3 3 4 dr
Vroskl 3 lu 7 G dr
Alzlna 5 4 G dr
Mollie H S 4 5dr
Victoria MeGreggor 9 8 8 dr
Minnie Monroe 10 9 8 dr
Major Buford 8 7- - dr

Time, 2;3, 2:20)3. 2:24J4", 2:22;2:245. 2:24.

'Brighton Beach Card.
Louisville, Aug. lft Special. The follow

ing pools were sold here this evening on to-

morrow's races at Brighton Beach:
Flrst 'raoe, mile Luray 106. 112;

KnlcknacklOO. (2; Daisy Woodruff 107, $6; Mucl-la- e

106, Tecmlke 105, Noonday '104, 5: EnolelM.
Adventurer 102. Poklnc 102, Martcll 102, Oston 102,
Lenobla 101. 825; Slander 100, Pauline-- Hall 07,
Lallan M. field (8.

Second race, mile Wilson Taylor
Its, Lorilla colt 100, Hiram 104. Marguerite 103, TO;

Saladln 102. Mullet 102. Once More 100, Colanthe 99,
Phadamcnthe colt 98, Philanthropist 93, (10: Lyrist
S3, 810: Held, 810.

Third race, seven-eight- mile Harlem 112,

Crotchet 112. SCO; Pembroke 110. Keraorso 110, Ar-

nica 105, 3: Excellcrlja filly 105, $5r Tammany Hall
102, Running Bird 102, f3; Money May 97,

Held, 87.
Fourth race, six and one-h-alf furlongs Chesa-

peake 110. J: Lizzie 105,89: Ada O colt U'3, Sandy
103, Vera 9S. Mary Stone 93. : Held. 85.

Fifth race, mile Foxford 112. 2 Lord Dalmeny
109. 820: Jack Bose 109. $3: India Rubber 108, SIS:
Flavllla 102. Larchmont 102. A heeler T 102,
Fagot 98, John Winkle 91, Morrison Colt 91.
field. 112.

blxtn race, pne and miles Klrk-over9-5,

120: Brevier 95. Coal Mine 95, 6andstone
95, f2o: Sluggard 95. Hhlnegold 93, Monterey 93,
Mabel Pomeroy 90, 815; Held, 8.5.

Beanlts at Saratoga.
Saratoga, n. Y., Aug. 16. The weather to-

day was clear and warm, tho track fast and
the attendaece large.

First race, hairmlle-Woodb- an, 6tol, won in 50

seconds: Maria Stoops, 6 to 5, second; Princess
Brlda, 10 to I, third. J.

Second race, one mile Best Brand. 7 to 5, won In
1:43; Gallnda, 7 to 5. second; Cottonade, 8 to I,
third.

Third race, seven furlongs-Ki- ng Crab, 7 to 5.
won in l:2t: Dalesman, 15 to 1, second; Void, 4 to
1, third.

Fourth race, one and miles King
Mac, 2 to 1. won In 1:50K: Gambler, 2 to 1, second;
Prince Fortunatus, 5 to 1, third.

Fifth ne, one and miles, over

hurdles Basaance. 12 to 5, won in 2:18; St: John, 2
to 4, second; Bothwell. ztoS, third.,

GRAND CIRCUIT TROTTERS.

HOT Wins Qnlto a Baca at the Spring-
field Opening.

SpncrarizLP, Mass., Aug. 16. Special.
Hampden Park once more opened its gates
Xo the Grand Circuit steppers this afternoon,
and while there were no sensations the
second number on the programme was one
of the greatest mixtures seen since the
sulkies began their flight five weeks ago at
Pittsburg. It was the 2:19 class that fur-
nished all the sport, for Addle L proved
worthy of the confidence placed
in her for the 2r25 class by a
straight heat victory, .Nellie McGregor
keeping her busy tor two miles. The first
beatwaSibutapreliminnry skirmish to the
real battle. Bowen sent Jesse Hanson along
in the second heat, passing Daphane at the
half ana shaking Burt Sheldon off in the
homestretch in 2:17. Hanson lost tho pole
eatly in the third beat and Burt Sheldon
opened quite a gap to the hair. Here Turner
moved up with HOT and onUooted the
gelding home bv a driving finish in 2:17. It
was 3 to I againstH C T even after thi8,
and he seemed .more distressed than any of
the others after tho fourth heat.

Lightning had come out full of trot this
tlmo, and Mart Detnarest, who sat behind
tho bay mare for the first time in a race to-
day, kept her level and lifted her home jnst
in lime to beat H C T by a short length. The
mile was in i:TVi. Turner asltPd permission
to lay up with H CJT tbe next time, and'
wiioii tiese liansougocinngieuonine nome-streic- h

Bither came on with Bravo, and the
mare from Allen farm just saved her right
to keep in the game by a mile in 2:19. She
got no part ot the money after all, and to
everybody's surprise H C T proved tho
winner. Jesse Hanson finished ahead of
him in the sixth heat, but had taken quite a
gnllop at the start and was set back for this.
The seventh heat in tho twilight found H C
T equal to a faster clip than in the sixth, andnanson was three lengths back with the
others, all pretty weary.

SUHHABIES.
2:25 class, trotting, purse 81. 000, divided

AddleL --..t 1 1
NellieMcUregor. 2 2. 5
Resolute 4 4 2
PrluceA 5 3 3
Enola 6 5 4
Sistr barefoot. 3 dis
S. Merriblrd .' 7 dls--

Time. 2:2a 2:19. 2:24.
2:19 class, trotting, purse Jl, 000, divided

HOT. 9 0 1 2 8 I I
Jessie Hanson 3 15 8 2 2 2
LIghtnlug A....6 3 8 17 3 5
Daphne 1 7 9 9 8 4 3
Brava 4 8 4 6 15 4
ThcRaven 8 4 z 2 3 ro
Zenbla 7 5 8 8 4ro
F.lko 5.6 7 7 5 ro
BertSheldon... 2 2 2 4 dr

Time, 2:I9X, 2:17, 2:17K. 2:19J4", 2:23, 2:21.

WILL DEAW THE LINE.

The Southern Wheelmsn Won't Have
m

Negroes In Their Bicycle Club.
New Obleahs, Aug. 16. Special. In

reference to the protest of the Louisiana
Division, League of American Wheelmen,
against the admission of negroes to that or-- .
ganlzatlon, a reply was received y from
H. E. Raymond, of Brooklyn, Chairman of
the Racing Board. Mr. Raymond gives ex-
pression to his appreciation of the feelings
of the Southern wheelmen on 'the negro
question, but adds that it would be unfair to
usk that the negro be.' eliminated in the
North, where he Is not so obnoxious and
does not run up against whites as irequently
as he does In the South. Mr. Raymond
further states that each division has the
power to , ass prohibitory laws on this ques-
tion, or they can have amendments offeied
to the constitution at the annual conven-
tion.

The writer says that if the question nar-
rows down to a selection between the negro
and the Southern member the iormer will
bo uncoiemourously bounced. Thete ute
only about six negroes conneoted with the
league, but the members of the Louisiana
Division are determined that they will have
them ousted or draw out of the league them-
selves. A npecial meeting will be called, at
which a resolution to exclude the nero in
this State will probably be adopted. 'Ihe
delegates from Louisiana to tho National
Convention will be instructed to bring up
the nero question a.id fight vigorously
against the entry of the black men.'

Miscellaneous bportlng Notes.
FFFOBTS have been made to arrange a match

with Peter Maher. the Irish champion, and Jem
Smith, but Tony Sage does not appear anxious to
risk 82,000 on Maher, being afraid he wonld not
train,

A TIME limit of2:30 has been pnt on the mile race
with a flying start at Buffalo on August 20. an

will be there to hurry up Windle and
Taj lor Wlndle'a fust appearance this season, ny
the way.

The Pittsburg Tennis Club will hold a handicap
tournament lor members On the three da) s begin-
ning The events will be gentlemen's
singles and doubles and suitable prizes wUl be
awarded In each. Play will begin at 4 P. If.

J. J. White, of Solio. offers to run Culbert, of
the Soutnslde, a race of 100 yards and give him
four feet start, the race to take place within three
weeks from now and the stakes to be 81U0 a side.
"White wilt meet Culbert at this office at anytime
to make a match.

Latonia's fall meeting begins August 27 with a
prospect of being more successful than evec be-
fore. Most of the stables that leave the local
tra ks this week will go to Latonla and thee. In
addition to a number of stables that have been lay-
ing off since the spring circuit ciosea, will give La--'
toula plenty of horses.

SHOE! SI0EIES OF CIX7 LIFE.

Miss Alice M. Lowrt has been elected
teacher in the Uomewood School.

Hays Post Band gave a concert in Schen-le- y

Park last evening. It was well attended.
The One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d

Regiment will hold a reunion in Cyclorsma
Hall from 10 to 3

The sixteenth annual reunion of the
Euwer-Elllo- tt family will be held at the res-
idence of Jacob H. Walker, Springdale, Pa.,

Ahkie Saotjclyak yesterday entered suit
against Michael Bugyl for $1,000 damages for
alleged slander. A capias was issued for the
defendant's arrest. . ,

Thomas Wilson, a pain tor fell from a
building on Market street, Allegheny, yes-

terday afternoon. He suffered a fracture of
the right thigh.

The coroner has tbe body of a babe which
was found tied up in a cigar box floating
down the Allegheny river yesterday. It had
not been in the water long.

THEForley Fishing Club, of the Southside,
returned home yesterday. This club has
been in camp for the last six weeks at Peter's
cieek, about 18 miles'up the liver.

Thomas McGowajt, an employe of Oliver
Bros. & Phillips' mill, Woods' Run, fell from
n wugnn at 3 o'clock yosterday afternoon.
He suffered a fracture of the right tliigu.

A PiTTSBUita excursion train 'bound for
Rock Point ran into the rearend ofa freight,
train at Rochester yesterday morning. No
d.image was done to either trains or passen-
gers.

Sutebiktendest Moth, of the Allegheny
Police Department, enrolled yesterday six
new policemen. They made a fair presenta-
tion at the arill in tho eveningjind were
complimented on their size.

Fbase Bilda, employed by Joseph Exler,
a butcher on Henry street, was lound lying
in a new bnilding in the Oakland terrace
yesterday afternoon. He was sick and was
thought to be in a serious condition. He was
removed to the Mercy Hospital.

James McAteeb called at the Mayor's
office and claimed that His daughter, Annie,
aged 17 years, had gono away from home,
and had left no word as to hor destination.
She has been absent for a week, and in that
time nothing has been heard of her. .

Air inquest was lfeld yesterday and a
verdict of accidental drowning rendered in
the case of the boy drowned in the Monon-gahel-a

river opposite South First street
Sunday. The body was identified as that of
Michael Firaraniu, who had only come from
Italy threo weoks ago.

THEY TEY II ONCE M0EE.

Ihe Mother of Fay Templeton Marries a
Divorced Actor In Chicago.

CniCAOO, Aug. 16. Arthur,Leverson, who
has been playing- - with a local extravaganza
company under tUe stage name of All red
Wbeelan, was married to-d- to Allies Vane
Van Hess, the mother pi Fay Templeton.
Tbe marriage was solemnized at the Hotel
Richelieu at noon y bv the Rev. Carle-to- n

L. Klrke. Fay Templeton and a few
other friends being present. This
is tbe third matrimonial ven-
ture, of Mrs. Leverson, and tbe
second trial for tho bridegroom, he having
beon divorced Augnst 2 from his first wife.
In taking out the marriage license Leverson
gave his age as 38, and that of Miss Temple-ton- 's

motlusr as Just equal his own. The
bride and groom leave for New York

and will sail for Europe August 20.

Ocean Ftenmshlp Arrivals. '
Steamer. Where from. Destination. .

Lahn New York Bellly. .
Elbe New York Bremen.
Westernland.. .Antwerp New York.
Taurion Liverpool... New York.
Belrenland New Yot-fr.- i London.
Illinois Philadelphia .....London,
Wleland New Tork Lizard. C

HOI IH ACC0BD WITH THE LAWS.

William: Kibttxy and Bessie Kinney were
married in Jail yesterday, a compromise of a
suit which secured bis release from prison.
Alderman Brlnker, of Allegheny, tied tbe
knot.

liiCHABD Davis, colored, was atrestedlast
night'at the corner of Washington street
and Fifth avenue. Officer Dawson, who
made the arrest, recognized Davis as an
escaped prisoner from the workhouse.

Michael BosauAir, of 23 Huron street, is
charged before Magistrate Succop with en-

ticing Amelia Nagle, the daneh-tero- f
a neighbor, from her home. Hor

father is prosecutor and Bossman Is held for
a bearing.

Moimis Pross, an agent for an installment
house in the city, was arrested in thq East
End yesterday for violating a city ordi-
nance. He had a number of rugs with him,
and was locked up because he had no ped-
dlers' license.

Fbed Miller and Michael Conway got into
a fight Mondav evening. Yesterdav Con-wa- v

appeared before Alderman Caldwell
and made information against Miller for
aggravated assault and batterr. Miller was
arrested and held for court in $300.

LiECTEiTAitT SitYDEH arrested Sirs. Lizzie
Dorsev last nirht on a charge of keeping a
disorderly house. The woman lives on
Frankstown avenue, and an Information
was made against her before Magistrate
Hyndman on complaint of her neighbors.

AirPREW TniMBLE, a Jamestown glass-blowe- r,

found in a box car on the Southside,
Mondav night, snffering from poison, was
sent to the workhonse yesterday at his re-
quest. Trimble was sick and hart taken an
overdoso of medicino containing strychnine.

William McGbew was sent up for 30 days
yesterday morning as a suspicions char-
acter. With a companion he was on Ells-
worth avenue nt 2 o'clock in the morning
and both men ran when they saw two off-
icers approach. McGrew was the only one
captnred. He told conflicting stories at the
hearing.

Thomas Cabitey appeared before Aider-ma- n

Caldwell, of the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
yesterday, and made information against
Charles Coyne for larceny. Coyne belongs
to the Hibernian Elfle. and secured a. rifle
and unirorm. H refused to give them nn,
and appropriated them to his own use. He
was held for court in $300 bail.

Joseph Lawl was arrrsted yesterdav on a
warrant sworn ont by Oarl'S Frederick! on
a charge, of larcenv. Several months ago
Frederick stored his fnrnitnre in Lawl's
house. Lawl went and sold the furniture
without the owner's ennsont. He refused
to make reparation and was arrested. A-
lderman McGary held him in $300 bail for
court.

PEOPLE COMING AHD GOING.

Division Passenger Agent FJ. D. Smith,
of the Baltimore and Ohio mad, retnrned
from Atlnntic Citv vesterday. ne says Pitts-burge- rs

are as thick as grasshoppers at the
seashore.

A. G. Corbett, "W. H. Boss and J. B.
Knox, of Clarion, are registered at tbe Sev-
enth Avenue Hotel.

Cantain J. B. Bradley and Dr. Johnston,
of Bradford, are stopping at the Central
Hotel.'

E. "W. Fair, of Saltsburg, and J. S. Coch-
ran, of Broad Ford, are at the St. Charles
Hotel.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
tbe BTovemen's of Boats.

rsriCIAL TKLEGRMS TO THE ntSrATCW.1
LOUISVILLE, KY.. Aug. 16. Business Improving.

Weather cloudy. River falling, with I foot 10

Inches on the falls, 3 feet 2 Inches In tne canal, and
6 feetS inchei below. Departures For Cincinnati.
Big Sandy; for Carrollton. Big Kanawha: for
F.vansvllle, I. T. Bhea; for Kentucky river, Falls
City.

i
What Upper Ganges show,

Warren River 1 foot. Weather clear and
warn.

Moroantown River 5 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 87 at 4 P. M.

Brownsville Rlver4feet8lnehes aud rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 84 at S P. M.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 4 feet 10 inches and falling

fast. Departed-- H. K. Bedford. Parkersbnrg.
Weather eleai and warm.

EVANSVILLI-RIv- er 6 feet 7 inches on gauge.

Caibo River 15 feet and falling. Clear, and
warm. Arrlved-Arkan- sas City. Natchez. De-

parted Arkansas 'ItT.
ClNClNNATI-RIvc- rS feet 11 Inches and rising.

Clear. Thermometer 85.
MEMPHis-Rl- ver U feet 5 inches and falling.

Cloudy and warm.

Echoes Fromthfl X,A-- oe.

THE river Is falling.
THE Venns Is laid up at Reno's wharfboat.
THE Charles Jntte Is having a new wheel out In.
The stage of water below Davis Island Dam Is 4

feet 1 inch.
MATKjoiNHETTEBlNGlsnow standing watch

on the Scotia.
George McCollough, elerkonthe Iron Queen,

is In the city.
Captain A. L. SlaVin has returned to his home

In Farkersburg.
Captain William McKinley returned from

Cincinnati yesterdav.
Captain Alex. Montgomery, of Cincinnati, !s

In the city on business.
TnE little tug. John Dlppel. Is kept busy towing

light tows abont the pool.
Tint James G. Bl'lne. Captain Jacobs, arrived

from Morgan town late last night.
ALL packets below Lonlsville have stopped run-

ning. The water at Case's bar Is too low.
Captain W. W. O'Neil. the veteran coal

dealer, arrived from Cincinnati yesterday.
TnE R. V. Blackbnm went np the Allegheny

river yesterday-wlt- h a tow of coal barges.
The Adam Jacobs. Captain Cor. left for

with a splendid trip yesterday at 3

o'clock. '
THE Yonng Men's Catholic CInb. or McKee's

Rocks, will go up the river in the City of Pltuhurg

The Iron Queen has had a new wheel put in wltn
buckets, which It Is thought will Increase

her speed.
THE OHle Neville, a ferry boat from East Liver-

pool, came up the river yesterday. She will go on
the docks for repairs.

THE onlv boats to pass through the Davis dam
locks yesterdav were the OUle Neville. Two
Brothers and Bennett. '

THE crew ot the Joseph Nixon went in Wheeling
Mondav where she has been laid up. She had not
arrived here last evening.

Captain A. J. Hinoebson and wire left for
Cincinnati and will go on to the Pacific coast.
They will be gone fodr weeks.

TnE Fllzabeth went up the river vesterday.
Captain Bovd did not accompany her, but the pilot
and his son had her in charge.

THE Mink No. 1 has come off the docks. She has
been cut down for work In the Allegheny river and
is now at tbe Ninth street bridge.

The Bennett came In from Wheeling yesterday
with a tow of coal barges for P. M. Jenkins. She
went down the river soon after arriving.

The snagboat Woodruff Is now at work near
Blennerhasset Island. The bid state of the river
at that place will keep her (here for some tlme- -

THE City of Pittsburg, towed by the Lud Keefer.
took a free-for-- excnrslon up the river last
night. She returned to the city about midnight.

THE Joseph D.Lewis has left Cincinnati and Is
on her way to Pittsburg with a tow of model
barges. She expects to get in on the present rise.

The Little Bill came down from Homestead
A squad of men from Company E. Tenth

Regiment. Is still guarding the boat. She returned
during tbe afternoon with some supplies.

THE work on the new SlTth street bridge is prov-
ing a great hindrance to the boats passing up and
down the Allegheny. With only a small space be-

tween the scaffolding for them to pass through,
great care has to be taken that the barges in tow
are not sunk.

THE Tide was delayed more than an hour yester-
day afternoon. She continues to make two trips
dally. A barge loaded with supplies Is taken np
on her afternoon trio. The squad of police under
Captain Sllvts Is still on guard and keeps the wharf
clear ot loafers.

TnE rise or two and a half feet fs likely to be of
short duration, as the river was going down very
ranldlv vesterday. As it now looks there-wil- l be
none o'f the down river packets running at present
If there are no more rains, the water will soon be
at the three foot mark.

Captain Cox, lnjdtcusslngthe possibility ofa
new picket betng built Tor the Plttsrrarg and

trade, yesterday said: "rhe building of
the railroad from Charleston to Morgantownwlll
take so much trade away from the river that I
don't think another boat will be built. It would
not be a paying venture, as a boat such a we use
costs $25,000, and to put that amount Into a new

when we already have three Is not likely,
t Is not settled yet whether that railroad win be

built, but ir It la the Idea of a new packet would
not be entertained by the company."

Discussed Vivisection.
The Humane Society at their regular

weeklvmeetin- - vesterdav. discussed vivi
section, but no conclusion was reached on
the subject. Mrs. C. S. Petterman was
elected a member of the,society. A vote of
thanks was tendered Mrs. Hi. Asthwalter
for a fine picture of the late Henry Bergb,
which she presented to the"society.

Dl'd Without Giving His Nam- -.

An nnknown Frenchman died at the West
Penn Hospital abont noon yesterdav; He
was employed In the coal mines at McDon-
ald, and was caught under a tail of slate and
had his leg so badly crushed that it was
r. Jl . - ...-- ,. TT. was
about SO years of age, and death was caused I

by loss of blood. , I

THE mUTHEB,

lor Westim Ferauylvanla

and West Virginia: Fair;'
Southeast Winds.

For Ohio: Fair; Wanner

in Northern Portion; SoxilK-ea-st

Winds.
4- N.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrsBUBG. Aug. 16. The Local Forecast Official

of the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

A.va. is. jjm. Sub, is, tsn.
O O

SAM -- 02 SAM M
HAM ... HAM ...
12M ... 12M 82
2PM ... 2PM 84

Ira .- -, 5PM 85
IPM 7S , 8PM 82

M if- -

TZUPCBATCRr. AXP XAINPALL.

Maximum temp 87.0IRange .... 25.0
Minimum temp 62.0 Prec 00

Mean temp 74.5

F0EG0I HIMSELF AHD TALKED.

John Jones Tries an Old Scheme to Get
Money and Is Locked TJp.

A man giving his name as John Jones
was locked up in the Twenty-eight- h ward
station last evening for working the deaf
and dumb racket in .order togetmeney.
He was in a store at the corner of Seven-

teenth street trying to induce those there to
lend him aid, as he was apparently a mute
and iriendless. He did not succeed very
well. Forgetting himself he irent into the
street and began talking to a policeman.

Officer Scheety came up and arrested him
as a vagrant. It was afterward learned
that he had just completed a term of three
months in the workhouse. He will be
given a hearing this morning.

He Wanted a Watch.
Fred Meyers, a Cincinnati resident, went

into Weinhaus' auction room on Liberty
street last night and picked up a watch and
started up Liberty street. Detective
Sterck was in the neighborhood and after
a lively chase captured the watchtaker and
landed him in the Central station.

Wanted to Carve Somebody.
George Duchart and Budolph Pomroshill

went into the kitchen at Newell's Hotel
last night, and when one of the employes
asked them their business Duchert pro-

duced a large-size- d kniie and threatened to
kill everyone in sight. Inspector Mc--
Kelvy and Detective Coulson arrested them.

Bis Friends Too Poor to Aid Illm.
SheriffKinewalt, of New Castle, Ind,, ar-

rived in the city last evening searching lor
the parents of Michael Jordan, an insane
man arrested in Indiana last week. The
lather ot Jordan was lound on Independ-
ence street, West Hud, but is too poor to do
anyshing lor his son. The man will be
brought here and placed in the City Farm.

Gre&i

Hog
Is welcome abroad once
more, and abroad he may
go. As long as Lard was

a requisite in every kitchen,
the Great American Hog
was highly esteemed at
home; but now that modern
science has introduced

C0TT0LES.E
the new vegetable substi-tu- te

for Lard, poor Piggy's
occupation's gone.

The reason for this .13

threefold. jCottolene is

cleaner, healthier and much

more economical. A trial
has convinced thousands
as to this. It will convince
any "convincable" person.
Will yon be convinced ?

At leading grocers.

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO..
Sole Manufacturers,

CHICAGO.
PITTSBURGH AGENTS:

F. SELLERS & CO.

BASE BALL Exposition Park,
WITH

WASHINGTON
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Ansusf

15, 16 and 17.

BOSTON
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August

IS, ID and 20.
Thnrsday, ladies free. Grand street parade
and concert from 3 to 1 Game called at.

anl7--9

OIL WELL 8BTPLIES.

After 19 Years of Trial,

IE Xj JL I. 2sT E,
THE

1

Is Conceded to Be the Best and Safest OU

Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

' Cannot Be Exploded.

It is the very highest grade or refined pe-

troleum, Irom which in the process of man-
ufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafnne; .

it will never chill in tho coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color. Elaine is sprlnjr-wate- r white, and
its "lire test" Is so high as to make it as ab-

solutely safe as any illumlnant Known.
Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine Is a

pleasant oil for family use.

Can Eb Bunisd in Any Petroleum lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

The Family niltLHIiiC.: Safeguard .

JOO MUllon Gallons ELAINE Sold in 18 Years
From 1673 to 1897.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WABDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

UX
v

flTTSBUHG, PA.'


